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PORTLAND ACENTS FOR 50c Down, 50c a Week Portland Agents PICTURE JOIN THE BOOK LO VERS CLUB $1.00 DOWN, $I.OO A WEZX VJ
i r . t'WOSHER BOOKS VICTOR TALKING MACHINES MODART LACE FRAMING 4 Subscription lets in library binding by Balzac, Dickens, Ruskin, Thacke- -

' IdssfXmas Gift for Book Loom Delivered to Your Homo Upon the FRONT by Experts ray, ocott, rrescott, uumas. cariyie. Hawthorne, Plutarch, Browning, Hae-aul-ey,

l . Send for List- - " . First Payment of 50c ' CORSETS Lowest Prices Smollett, Hay and others. Third reg. prices, sett delivered on 1st pay!.
:'.!' 'l '. ' ' ' v
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OTESDAYA Day of Great Opportunities--Remarkabl- e Bargains Go, on Sale
Ready for the Xmas Fancy Work Season ' Great Handkerchief Removal Sale

Involving Our Fntire Stock of Handkerchiefs

, New French
Eiderdown Collars

: Removal $3.98 '
IFm an Extraordinary bale or Ktooons

All at Removal Sale Prices
Large collars, to be. worn with

During the weeks just before

Christmas the demand for Ribbons

increases by leaps and bounds. It
one-piec- e dresses and coats.

is" "Sir fflPV -- They are made of French eider

New Art Mouldings

, At Removal Prices
, For those who are gifted with ar-tist- iq

taste and who enjoy beautiful
things that express individuality will
be more than delighted with this new
line of Mouldings and Frames that
have but just been received.

These mouldings are reproduc-
tions of the Italian styles of the Sev-

enteenth century, many of which are
plain in old ivory finish and trimmed
with antique gold. ...: .'--

Others are exquisitely iecorated

is usually difficult to pick up exact-

ly the piece one wants to make the down and are the latest vogue in
neck fbcin's. . Made in a very largedainty gifts that one has planne- d-
style in the latest shapes, with round
or V-sha-pe backs with Quaker shape Remarkable Collection of Kerchiefs, Removal 53cends. . Some , are plain and many

A most beautiful collection of hand embroidered one corner effects on

much lest to do so at a saving.

This is why it is imperative to do
your selecting now, while our as-

sortment is still complete and the
prices all marked at the very low- -

est leveL'""''. ,'

sheer fine linen, Irish peasant work hand worked handkerchiefs, Mai
trimmed with large buttons covered
with self material, 'i arid others 1 are acira, qi sneer unen piain sneer unen nana worked scailous with nist

a touch of embroidery pure sheer linen with hemstitched and borderededged with cream silk fringe or wool tape stripes, the four corners embroidered with small bowknots sheer
linen initialed with pretty hand worked floral desiams. embroidered aboutfringe. ; Come in cream ' only.with dainty rosebuds and sprays in

colorings of that period. Some of
the colors are very bright arid others

the initial hand made French initial handkerchiefs and small Initials.--This extremely new novelty can
hand hemstitched. '$1.00 Dresden Effects, Removal 49c ,

Beautiful combination Dresden ribbons with soft satin borders that are
in perfect harmony with the predominating color scheme. These ribbons

7

be had at our store only, and is uov
on display and sale for the first time.are very pale, merely suggesting the Pure Linen Handkerchiefs. Removal 29care seven and eight inches wide and can be used for all kinds of fancy work. tints of the natural flowers; It is a collar that adds distinction
to any suit or dress. Being adjust
able, it, is naturally easily cleaned

Two Toned Ribbons, Removal 98c
1 Selling Regularly From $1.25 to $3.00.

Embroidered in one corner in a hundred styles. Many Veal Armenian
hand made kerchiefs of sheer linen, hemstitched and edged with real
hand made Armenian edging French embroidered hand made long Initial
handkerchiefs of fine sheer, linen, with hand hemstitched hem. Hand
embroidered corner effects with small initials, hand hemstitched, verv

The frames can be had in both
the pval, round or square styles.

--By way of suggestion, such frames
would make ideal gifts. -

and within 'the means of the mostNovelty ribbons in two toned effects patterned in polka dots, stripes,
plaids also' plain double face ribbons for millinery purposes, sashes and .t f . IN a m m ... . . . - " w

limited incomes. 1 sneer unen. rure J.risn unen emDroiaerea around tne initial. nam
stitched sheer linen medium handkerchief a and pure sheer linen esotarafancy novel bags. These ribbons are seven and nine inches wide. 4
eagea wtu tme ugntweignt St Uau edges. ' ,

Fancy Dresden Ribbons, Removal 33c
Fine Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs, Removal 23cWe are now showing an exceptionally fine lot of beautiful Dresden rib.
Fine sheer linen band embroidered one corner effects with narrow hem.bons always wanted for Christmas fancy work in all the very newest and

prettiest designs,' 4 to 6 inches wide. t 1 , : smcned borders in a doien different exquisite designs. Hemstitched eaat
eignta tnen hemmed handkerchiefs with amalL hand mad acrine ftnfeiafe.

80 Different Evening Gbwns,Removal Sale $13.8 5
New Dresses, Capes and Costumes Selling to $40.00

Every Garment on Sale NEW THIS SEASON
Real Armenian lace trimmed sheer linen handkerchiefs with hamstkhsd
nem. bneer unen nemstiched, edged with fine French vsj. laoa. -

Colored Handkerchiefs, Removal 1 9cTo show you the choicest of this season's Party Dresses and Evening Capes would be to show

Narrow Dresden Ribbons at Removal Prices
No. 1 Narrow Dresden Ribbon ;lb yds. to the1olt:..39 '

No. 1 Narrow Dresden Ribbon, 10 yds. to the bolt. 48
! No. 2 Narrow Dresden Ribbon, 10 yds. to the bolt, . :69

- No. 3 Narrow Dresden Ribbon, 10 yds. to the bolt. . .89
No. 5 Narrow Dresden Ribbon, 10 yds. to the bolt. . . .81

v Satin Ribbons. Removal 22c Yard

Dainty French colored border handkerchiefs of sheer Bnen hand
stitched with fine hair unen stripes and satin stripes running;
ana ine nem ta or aqua coioe. .:

Vt

Fancy Gift Box, Removal $1.23
Five inch satin ribbons of an extra goods quality in all shades. Handkerchiefs pot up fhree in a neat gift box These very dahUy tiaaa

you tne garments m tms saie. ine styles represent the smartest vogue for women and misses,
and were it not that our assortments are broken, this sale would be out of the question.

The very fact that these gowns arid capes sold so well that we have but a few of each style left is
proof positive of their distinctiveness, their originality and representativeness of the new fall styles.

To be frank with you, ithis is' a clean-u- p sale to rid our racks of broken lots. To this end this
sale is an opportunity that should be of special import to any person requiring an attractive, styl-
ish, smart and unique garment ,

--There are no duplicates in ,the lot. This means exclusiveness.
-- Chiffon Dresses for women and little women Evening Capes oif broadcloth and silk also some
Fancy Evening Gowns. . i ,: ,

- r ;

aercniexs come m tnree aiiierent styles, nana emoroidered m one comes.Holly Ribbons at Removal Prices Also' handkerchiefs of sheer pure linen with an eighth-inc-h mtifrfrtd
For fancy work and tying up Christmas packages.

0 yds. No. 1 Holly Rib'n 13 10 yds. No. 2 Holly Rib'n 48
0 yds. No. 2 Holly Rib'n 22tf 10 yds. No. 2 Poinsettia at 39 Gift Box Handkerchiefs, Removal $1.48

L box of sheer linen hendkereMefe with a hmnA amWrMArA tnfet4
one corner, enhanced with pretty hand embroidered floral design ' Comei
In three different designs In the box.

Sun Soun Handkerchiefs: RemoxmlRernarkable PRICE LOWNESS Is Demonstrated in This REMOVAL SALE
Home Furnishing Goods

Sun Spun, Erindale and Alpine hand embroidered hemstitched narrow
hem handkerchiefs, exauisitel wroneht in manv dealgrna. A llmltMl mm.
ber at this price. r ;

Handmade Handkerchiefs. Removal 9fieI
At this price are many daintily and elaborately hand embroidered, one.

ner eiiec nanoKercmexs. . .j V i SyjSWJzQ
Armenian Edcei Removal 29c ' ' ''

If You Need House Furnishings

For All Homerumishings Are Reduced

If You Need linens
.

You Must Buy Here
For All Linens Are Reduced

A wonderful assortment of real hand made sheer linen hemstitched
nanakercbiefs edged with real hand made Armenian edge. "

Initials. Removal 89c Rot
: $40 Body Brussels Rugs $30.00

$35 Body Brussels Rugs $25.75 At this price are 400 boxes of handkerchiefs containing one each of
,Bodv Brussels rugs In imsll neat ura uuiciviw nana emoroiaerea xxorat oesigns uutuu nanaKerchiefs.
designs that can be used on the floors Initials- - Removal 98c Ro-- r '
of the living room or dining room, in

In this box are three handkerchiefs in three different designs of one
corner effects hand embroidered sheer linen, put up in a very attractive
gift box.

NoTmore than three boxes will be sold to each customer,

brown and tan colorings. Also pat
terns suitable for office use.

$18.00 Wool Rugs. .813.45

Notions atRemoval
Prices

Oil Heaters $2.75
Perfection oil heaters, abso-

lutely guaranteed in. every re-
spect No odor, no 'dirt. Made
by the Standard Oil company.

Inverted Gas Mantels
Removal 5c ;

We place on sale Tuesday
5000 inverted gas mantles of the
highest candle power. Yon can
buy all you want at this price.

Inverted Gas Lights
Removal 34c

--Our regular $1.00 gas lights.
This light comes complete with
burner, globe and mantle. Guar-
anteed in every way. Has full
brass burner and high grade
mantel. Will save 50- - per cent
on your gas bill.

Self Lishtincr Gas

Wool and fiber rugs and pretty Art

Odd Table Cloths Reduced
These cloths are marked at tremendous re-

ductions and come in ,the following slses 2 by
2 yd 2 by 2J yds-2- Ji b7 2 ydar-- nd
3 by. 2 yds.

In round, square and oblong shapes with
borders on all sides.

These lines come from Ireland, Germany
and Scotland in patterns .designed by the
world's famous artists.

$2.50 Cloths, Removal.. $1.85
$3.00 Cloths, Removal . . J 52. 19
$3.50 Cloths, Removal.. J 52.95
$4.50 Cloths, Removal. S3.29v $5.00 Cloths, Removal..! $3.98
$8.00 Cloths, Removal. II $4.35
$7.50 Cloths, Removal.. i 55.00 '

$9.00 Cloths, Removal. . J 55.95
$109Cloths, Removal. ...S6.95 '

$12 Cloths, Removal. . . $8.90

wool rugs in two-ton- ed colorings
which makes them especially suitable

Warm, Dainty Short Kimonos
At Removal Sale Pricesfor bedrooms. In patterns and color-

ings that are particularly attractive. V
$33 Axm'r Rugs $22.00

Kimonos, Removal 89c ,

Short kimonos or dressing Jack-

ets of fleeced flannelette, made with$30 Axm'r Rugs $18.95
Axminster rugs of very su-

perior quality in most attrac
V shape neck and side laps. ' Has
plaits over the shoulders and longtive Oriental and floral pat

Mantels Removal 29cterns. Rugs suitable for par
This msntl rivei rlor use. Sixe 9 by 12.nil

Odd Napkins in Lots of a Dozen
At the Most Radical Removal Reductions

Sizes from 20x22 Inches to 24x27 Inches. J

sleeves with turn back cuffs. Trim-

med with wide mercerised band--'

frigs to match. ' Belted at the waist
- '

In dainty patterns of lavender,
pink, tan, gray tpid light blue.

'I1

f

t

S1

bright light and is guaranteed
for 60 days. It Is so easy all
you have to do is to turn on the
gas and it lights itself. Comes
in upright and inverted styles.

$45.00 Wilton Rugs, Removal S 532.45
i , ; $55.00. Wilton Rugs, Removal ...2 $41.00

. $60.00 Wilton Rugs, Removal ....... S45.00
$65.00 Wilton Rum. Removal isSS.OO

$2.25 Dozen.' Removal. .SI .79 ' $3.75 Dozen. Removal
$2.50 Dozen, Removal. . $1.95 $4.00 Dozen, Removal. .$3.38 DressincrlTackets,: Removal 79c9.w uozen, Kemovai . . $z.4l a.W JJozcn, Kemoval .$3.98Wilton rugs of quality in very handsome patterns, exact duplicates of

tL. J J i i I ii .i i r. t . f . . .

Pure Irish Linen Table Cloths
One Cloth and Half Dozen Napkins $2S5

Neat little house Jackets of fleece lined flannelette fat beautiful dark
colorings and trimmed with bands of Persian around the neck and cuffs
and down the front; - Has a cord girdle at the waist Made with Dutch
neck, cut square and opens on the side with plaits over the "qHtra.
The sleeves are three-quart- er length.

uic uwhi mauo Diicmu rugs in au ineir soxc, nca colorings, usee tne
most attractive covering for your library or living rooms.

Lace Curtains at Removal These linen cloths are 66 bv 66 inches, and have border on ell ttmr
Curtains of bobbinet lace, including Renaissance, Irish point, scrims.

J Ti 1 r 1 . 1 f If. . .. . . sides in assorted patterns. The napkins arc 20 inches square to match

Hemstitched German Linen Cloths 89c
Selling Rerularlv at $1.25 '

i.iciiucti, ana naiian iuci acmgns in wmie, ecru or Arsmsn color. zyt
and 3 yards long.

; $5.50 Lace Curtains, Removal ......... 33.45
$6.50 Lace Curtains, Removal.. ...... .S4.19
$7JJ0 Lace Curtains, Removal......... SJ4.95... $10.00 Lace Curtains. Removal Sfl.ftK

If You Need Hosiery
. You Must Buy Here

For All Hosiery Is Reduced
Cloths half bleached linen. In a large assortment of neat and attrac

tive patterns. Sixe 60 by 55 inches. .
'

r '
.

Curtains of Nottingham, cablenets, scrims and Swiss in this sale in a

Fashionable Fringes
For Trimmings 1 ?

Marked for Removal
18c to $138 yard v

We can unhesitatingly say that
we hava-- the largest and moat
complete" stock of fringes in the
city, in fact we believe that there
is no such stock of fringes on
the coast as we are showing to-
day in all the desired shades and
widths. . ' i

But like all other merchandise
in the store every yard of these
fringes is marked for removal.

Fringes that are all pure silk
and in shades and colorings so
much in vogue at present. 1

Widths vary from 1 inches
to 9 inches.

Plain fringes and knotted
fringes. . . ,

Irish Linen table Napkins $2.85 Dozen
Selline Reeularlv at $3.50 Dozen ' ' '

voMtijr puuu sua ngurea centers, witn Handsome borders, in $1.00 and $1.50wuiiv v niwian coior. ty ana 3 yards, f C:;:;Silk Hose'.. . , , ;
Pure Irish linen table napkins, size 25 by 25 Inches. In assorted patterns.

Full fashioned thread silk stock
All Linen Damask, Removal 79c Yard

:. Qa11ifi(y Pfl-ii1arl- M AA nAa.w ; '

ings In gauze, , light or medium
weights. All black or assorted col

$1.50 Pair Lace Curtains, Removal: ..... .93
$2.00 Pair Lace Curtains; Removal. . . . .$1.39$3.00 Lace Curtains, Removal ...... . . J 52.23

, V 00 Lac? Curtains, Removal ......... $2.89
$8,50. Wool Blankets Removal MM

ors. Made with extra heavy soli,. MvMig vu(u jr as uavv iuui i j
--70 inch' wide all linen table damask of an extra heavy weight, In a

large assortment of patterns. . t
toes and high spliced heels.

Black ThreadTIn I w 3M P?i" uperlor quality white wool blankets, largesixe and full weight. Made of the finest selected aualitv whit. nt Silk HoseBleached Table Linens :V

In Cuts of 2 and Yards . . '.' '

35c Women's 1 r
, Stockings....... I

Stockings of', fine gauze, light
weight,' fast black and silk lisle.
Made with extra strong toe, high
spliced heels and double tops. Full
In length and width. Very elastic.

V Silk Boot Stock- - f
lings . .Z3C :
Boot silk stockings in blsck only.

Made with cotton tops, double welt
soles and seamless heels and toes.

, 50c and 65c OA ,

Hosiery...,. J VC,
Black silk or fast black silk lisle

stockings in light or medium
weights. Some are all black, some
white tipped and .some" lavender
tipped. ; All exceptionally good
qualities. ; .

; $6.00 White Wool Blankets Removal $3.95
White wool blankets, full

Table linens guaranteed an absolutely pure Irish' Hnenj hi a big variety
of choice, oatterna. : -

borders of blue or pink and furmly bound with a three inch sUk ribbon. iVSi I.13,1' y3 leftBth. Removal . . i . 81.69 Each
$2.50 Table Linens, lengths, Removal . .$2.10 Eachemoval Cnrna HrAr Mafa s '

AU silk stockings with double
garter tops, seamless, in black only.
Or black or colored boot silk stock'
ings with full fashioned feet. ; '

Black Cotton A A
Hose....;.M.Z4C '

Of. medium" weight ) fast blsck
cotton, fashioned with extra strong-
ly spliced high heels, ' soles and
toes. Long wearing, full sized and
elastic

Linen Hemstitched Towels, Removal 23c EachV..aI!jU8t 100 d? ot ma. lft, which' will be sold at the
i V w sucn qualities.. Made of superior fiber andfirmly bound.' , v- - !; i'.. e . ; '

, Regular Price 30c Each1
All linen hemsttr.h(1 nur.i ....! .t i... , i -

Side Frills
Removal 53c

These frills are of a soft qual-
ity white lawn or a fine net,
finely, plaited and edged with
Valenciennes .laces, many with
.embroidered , edges and ' some
with Venlse edge. - V

Many beautiful styles in this
lot that you will be more than
delighted with. ,

extra heavy quality, full length. :

Turkish.Bath Tauxht - Rpmmml 9& Pnrh

$1.00 Cocoa Door Mats, Removal. . . . . . . .G5 , "
. $1.25 Cocoa Door Mate, Removal .93 - '

; - f J Cocoa Door Mats, Removah . . .Sl.lO C
. Cocoa Door Mats, Removal. . . .; 51.39 , . v

$2.60 Cocoa Door Mats, Removal $1.89
' Removal xtra fin? bUck or co'redt silk stockings; 'The black hoseBleached Turkish tv1a m.A t u '

Extra weight. Site 38 by 20 inches. d 1 o a come in ugnt, meaium.or heavy weights with extra strong
P I heels; soles .and toes. f ,(- - .,.,:

:.'t. :


